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ffl Socials

Scrnnton Golf club showed up
In the Wlkes-Hnir- eTUG Mr. V. C. Fuller won the

Mr. T. II. Watklns won
the runner-u- p prize; Mr. J. II.

Brooks won the approach ntul putting
match. Mr. Pollock, of Wilkes-Uar- r

won tho Consolntlon prize. The tour-
nament wns greatly successful, nnd
was much enjoyed by the Scranton vis-

itors. Today nt the Country club tho
ovent will bo n mixed handicap, when
It Is expected that a large number of
entries will bo made. The prize Is a
hnndsomo cup.

The Country club Is much vlslfed
these days. Tho condition of the preens,
tho beauty of tho scenery and the cool,
plno-lade- n breezes ato groat attrac-
tions.

On the Fouith thero will be lire-wor-

and a band concert, and tho
Country club members expect to have
u delightful day and evening.

People nie fast completing their
summer Hitting arrangements. The
homes on many of the residence streets
begin to put on the sleepy nnd dc
tcrted look which characterizes houses
closed for the season, while the shops
are eiowded with buyers anxious to
make flnal purchases In order to hasten
away as soon as possible, and diess-mnke- is

dcclato they are "driven to
death." Juno has been such n smiling,
lovely month thnt the few hot days
this week gave nn extra Impetus to
the pioposcd exodus.

Miss Dale gave a caid party Tues-
day morning for her guest. Miss Gib-
son, of Philadelphia. Among those
present were: Mrs. AV. 11. Jesstip, Mrs.
Prank Sllliman, Mrs. llogeis, of h;

Mrs. D. Ij. Tate, Mrs. II. P.
Jeimyn, Mrs. W. J. Drown, Mis. F. II.
Jeimyn, Mrs. 11. G. Russell, Mis. A. A.
Drady, jr., Mrs. A. C. Twltchell, Mis.
P. B. Relln, Mrs. II. C. Shafcr, Mrs
T. C. Von Storch, Miss Itomalne Key-bo- lt,

Ml3 llleanor Anderson, 7lUi
Dennett, Miss Gertrude Sprague, the
Misses Reynolds, Miss Louise Mat-
thews, Miss Helen Sanderson, Miss
Mason, Mies Dorothy Dlmmtck.

Mr. W. D. Kennedy and family have
returned from a most enjoyable trip
abroad, during which Mrs. Kennedy
has recovered her health, which lull
been somewhat Impaired. Dr. S. (

Kennedy spent some time In the study
of bacteriology while In Get many and
since his home-comin- g has opened an
olllce over Lorenz' diug stoic in Green
Ridge.

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Fuller and Mr.
Mortimer Fuller have gone to Shelter
Island, where they will occupy a beau-
tiful lllii ooilooklng trie sound and
near tho Manhansett. They will not
entertain the laigo house paitles of
last season, owing to the fact that Mis.
Fuller has not been In her customary
good health for hevewil months.

Mis. Fiances Lynch gave tho last of
her "at homes" on Wednesday, when
her pietty icbldence on Qulncy nvonuo
was tluonged with guests. She wns
assisted In lecehlng by Mis. I.jnch,
Miss Jennie Reynolds, and Miss Ljnch
assisted In seivlng.

Mr. nnd Mis. C D. .Simpson and Mr.
Hairy P. Simpson and family will oc-
cupy a dimming seaside villa at Shel-
ter Island this summer. Mi. and Mis.
II. II. Drady, jr., will keep the town
house on OUe sticot open for a few
weeks.

Mis. J. II. Caimalt entei tallied ilaige paily of guests at her home. In
Glcnburn, on 'Wednesday. They com-
posed the membeis of the Woman's
guild of the Chuich of the Good Shep-
herd.

Mrs. W. J. Diown delightfully en-
tei tnlned the olllteis ami managers of
the Homo foi the Fi (endless on Wed-
nesday at her country place In Dalton.

Tho mailnge of Mr. Wllmer II. "vVnlt-mn- n,

of Dunmore, to Miss GussIp
Strauss, nt the homo of tho inkle's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Stu.uss
90 1 West Dim street, on Thursday
o.'enlng, was a biilllant affair. The
bride and groom aie both members
of the Penn Avenue Daptlst church,
and the teiemony was lieifoimed by
the pastor. Rev. Robe.-- t F. Y. Iieice,
D, D. The home was beautifully
decoiated with roses and palms, and
the btldal party occupied n cottier of
the spacious pailois amid gai lands of
lloweis. The bilde whs handsomely at-
tired nnd wns attend nl by her sister.
Miss Ida Strauss us maid of honor
Dr. William L. Vim Dusklik was best
man.

A select orchestra llaed the wed-
ding march and furnished choice music
throughout the evening. Many llch
nnd beautiful wedlng gifts woio

with the love of fi lends. Tim
newly murled couple will occupy their
own home, 110 Webster avenue, Dun- -
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"A Perfect Food"

',cPreseftes Health'
' 'Prolongs Life "
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" Known th world over.
. . . Keceived the highest In
dorsements from the medical
practitioner, the nurse, and
the Intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Dittttie anJ
JfgUnic Gatelle.

Valter Baker & Co, Lid.
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more, nnd will enter upon their new re-

lations with the best wishes of a largo
circle of fi lends.

lovemeaits of People
Merman John T. IIohc will spend tomorrow

in lllakclj.
MM Anm C'hrk will pend the rourtli ol Jul

Willi lnr cousin in Newton.
Arthur l'rotlilin;liam went to New York

cm the .1..13 Lackawanm train.
vltoriu) .lohn .1 Murphy led for New York

ami the eeishoie jesterday for a few da.
Colonel Meredith Jonei, of New York, Ik In the

it on business tonmctcd with Ms property
here.

'In Pimuel Chipimn, of Adams acmie, Is
entertaining nt her homo her sifter, who resides
in .Stw York.

Mr. nnd Mrs Wllllim Jeup, Jr., nnd fatnll),
of Madison avenue, will spend the sumimr
innntlis nt Montrose, Pa.

Alderman Mjnm Kasson jesterday left the city
for his former home near Montrose, lie will
he hack in the city Monday.

Warren (irant, son of Professor flrant, of the
Illch school, Is In t'amhrldfre. Miss., tiklnff his
CMinlnatlons for entrain c to Hamrd next fall.

Ilirry l'icrre, who has a line position in
New V, is home for n short visit

with his pannts, ltev. and Mrs. It. 1". , 1'lc.rce,
of Mlillln ammo.

After spending' a few weeks in New York city,
Mlsi loht I'ahrenliolt, of I'inn avenue, who left
tin- - dtv IIiuphIiv for her vacation, will go to
ltrlchton Iloacli for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

Unjland Dunn Oitcs, son of Dr. fiites, of
Madison avenue, will act as delepite from IV nn
Ammo Hiptist thurch at the mtlonal Young
People's Itjptlst union conuntlun, which will he
held the fori part of July in Cinclnnitl, 0.

Dr. Dunn, former professor of theology In the
l'no rhntist collrpc nt Hillsdale, MIclilRin, and
inthor of a number of nliRlom hooks and pam-
phlets, his left the home of his dauiiliter, Mrs.
I M. (Sales, of this city, nnd returned to Hills-dil-

Mich, whero he will spend the summer.

Miss Whltnej is in New York.
W O j lord Tliotms made a business trip to

Wilkes Pure jesterdiy.
A son was jesttrdiv horn to Mr. .end Mrs M.

T llowle.t, of Wheeler avenue
Mr. anil Mrs ('. I) Simpson hae Rone to

Shelter Island for the summer.
Miss Cimpbell, of Wilkes Pure, is the puest

of MUs biios Calhlnn, of Vine street.
Mrs W. C3. Pulton and rhllditn left jesterdiy

for N'ova Ptotla, where the) will spenl the sum-
mer.

Mrs M Dickson nnd son, fieorue, spent
the week at Dalton as guests of Mrs. James I".
Dickson.

Dr. ('. M. Oillln will loae for his summer
mi itlon this week, which will include his usual
flshlmr trip

Mrs A II Wlnlon and Miss Winton have re-
turned from Kurope and are at their home on
Wv omlnr avenue

Mrs (litum ry Itejnolels and the Misses
of Wvnmlni; avenue, will co to 1'urope In

.Julv for a j ear's stay.
Miss Pearl (iruit, who trriiluilril this jear

fiom llrown ttnlursltv, has returned to the home
ef her parents, Prnfissrr and Mrs f.rint, of
Madison nenue, win re she1 will spend the sum-
mer

The ime hoes will hold forth In Cimp "Or-mm- "

at Lake rlel as hae ilurini: the preceding
eiffht Mils. The) are alrridv linking prepiri-lion- s

for an earlj start ind Inrlude II. Tropp, C.
Siluailir, Ik ("oonej, A. Itohlinp, A. WaKlers
and 1". ("eirhctt

lte. It P. I'leice nnd J. Lawrence Ptelle
lue next week for an extended trip abroad
The) intend to xislt London first, where Dr.
Pierce will ilelleer an address before the world's
contention of ClirWiin I'ndeators, after which
tliri will tritel on the continent, taking In tlie
l'.isliin Phj and a tisit to the "Kternil Citt"
and illuming about the (list of September.

sstant City Solicitor Ditid J. Datls is In
ew ork eitt.
Mis. (", I, Ihttle.t is entertaining Miss W'lnt,

of Wilmington, Del.
Piofessoi and Mrs. W. I!, firntcs are on a fish-

ing trip to Pike count.
Miss Holes lus been in New inten, Conn., and

is now at Lake (icorge.
Mrs II ill and sons, of Virginia City, are guesti

of Mrs Willhm Connell.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Scranton hate been in

Vett ork rlt this week.
Mis. II II Andrews, of Capouse atenue, is on

a two das' xlslt to Haiforel
District Attorney John 11 Jones and fa mil are

oceup.tlng their cottage at Cr.iatal lake.
John Ik Walsh, of the Ontario and Western

rillroad, was in Caibondile this week.
Joseph Weir is home fiom Villi Nota college,

and will spuul his tacation in this cit
Mrs C. W. Pulton and son, and Mr. T. V..

Connell left xesterdiy for the Adirondacks
II II McKeehan, of lones street, is tisltlnff

his parents in the central pirt of the state.
Miss (iriie l'rineis, of Newark, is tislting her

aunt, Mis Le (iraud Wright, of Mulberry street.
Mis 1" W, Hirnbiker Ins returned from a

tlm weeks' tisit at 1'aston and Washington,
N. .1

P. K. Sweeney, esq , of Richmond Hill, is at-
tending commencement exercises this wek at

elenn nnliersit
Mr. and Mrs T V. Welles are at Atlantic City
tir nnu mis. ii t, ixiirani are at tiiolr sum

nier home at Paupac.
Mrs. J (i Mcrs and Miss Jcannette

M)ers. of ( hlejgo, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albe rt V Kramer.

Mrs. Anm MeVnult, who has been seriously
ill at the home of her son, Mr. J, S Mc nulty,
on Mne street, is reentering.

(leorge Cook, of Albright atenue, who lias
been seriously ill, is contahsilng.

M.utln Nee ban, of Ottawj unlterslty, Is spend-
ing his tacation with friends In town

M J Costello, who recently graduated from
Holt (loss college, has returned home

John Hewitt, of I.uerne street, has returned
from a two weeks' sta at Atlantic City.

Mrs John llrown and Miss Jennie Howell, of
Scranton stieet, hate gone to Atlantic Cit.

Mis (hailts llrjant, of New York, is the
guest of Mrs 11. II. Lnde, on (iibson street

Louis Itubhman, of Philadelphia, Is tisltlng
Mr ami Mrs Louis Noth, of Lafa.tetto street.

Mr and Mrs W. C limning and children, of
North Hide Park atenue, are summering at Crj-bl-

lake.
Mis (1 K. nulld and daughter, Gertrude, of

North Main atenue, are slsitlng friends in Wal-
ton, N Y.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Noth, of Lafa.tctte street,
bate returned from a tisit tilth their son, Victor,
at Philadelphia.

Miss Ma nihnartln, of Mt Morris. N. Y . who
has been tlslting Miss Margaret Olbbs, of South
Main atenue, has icturned home

M K. Nostrand, of New Jersey, is the guest
of I'orest Derfchlmer, of South Main aienue'. They
are clasmnates nt Buckncll nniirri.lt)'.

Miss Mary P. Datls, who has been attending
unltersit), is spending tho summer

Willi her parents, ltcf. and Mrs. Datis, of Summit
aienue

Mls Cora firlflln, of William street, left v

for Mlrghcny, where she will continue
the study of tlocution in Allegheny college dur-
ing the summer months.

Miss llertlu Watklns, who has been teaching
school In Chicago, 111 , during the patt winter, is
the guest of her parrnts, Itet, and Mrs. tV, O,
Watklns, of East Market street

Mrs. It. W. Archbald is In II11IT1I0.

Attorney Will llojle contemplates a trip to
Meshoppen

Mr La Motte llelln is In Virginia, where he
will remain for srtcral weeks.

s.slhtnnt Postmaster John Williams, of Wilkes-llan-

wets in the city )esterday,
Miss Mary Ii mi, of Jefferson atenue, Is In

lluffalo, V. Y for a week's tisit.
Mrs C. P. Ken)on, of New York street, Ii

spending two weeks at Atlantic City.
Attorney J. M. Walker Is making preparations

for his annual trip to hinporiuui, Cameron coun-
ty.

Attorney V, K. Kllcullcn, of tills city, is tak- -
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lug A summer law course In a Washington

Miss (Icrtrudc A. Pctt, of Monroe atenue, Is
spending her tacation with rcUthcs at Like
Ariel and Hamilton, l'.i.

Dr, and Mrs. O. W. Hoberts hate returned from
Washington, D. 0,, where they attended the na-
tional Homeopathic contention.

Miss Hattlo (Ireates and James Welson, both
of this city, were united In marriage Wednes-
day. Mr. Welson Is a well known joung local
draughtsman.

Miss JImma Schumacher, of lltanstllle, Ind ,
who Is on her way home from a sh months' tour
of Kuropc, Is the guest of Miss Hortense Cojnc,
of Adims atenue.

The current number of the Industrial School
Netts contains an Interesting story of tlio com-
mencement exercises at Harford Orphan school,
which Is Illustrated with a fine hall tone picture
of Colonel II. 11 Hippie.

Mr. and Mrs. (1, W. Hessler hate returned,
after spending a week In Paterson and New Wk,
and announce tho marriage of their son, Ollter
Dewltt Hessler to Miss Sophia I). Apley, of Pat-
erson, N J., on June 11.

Hey, Dr. McLeod Is enjoying his tacation at
Kasthampton, L. I.

Hon Alfred Hand nnd family will go to Cot-
tage City this week.

Dr and Mrs lllantharel arc occupjlng their
new home tn (Julncy ntenue.

Judge Kaapp ami finally and Mr. K, O, Cour-se- n

and family nre at Sargenttllle, Mc.
Mr. I'rancis P. Itawle, a well known mining

expert of Atlrona, (s a guest at the Jerm)n.
Mr. and Mrs. p. ,. Ii0)le, of New Mllford,

ore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ilurke, of
Orcen ltldge.

Ill" many friends of Airs. Tiussell II Williams
deeply regret her continued serious Illness at
her home on Ollte street.

Attorney Krank L)nch Is back from New Hi-- a

en, where he attended the triennial celebration
of his class at Yale, tho class of 'H7.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Crane will occupy the
residence ol Mr. and Mrs W. I'. Hallstead dur-
ing their absence at Spring Lake and Rlchflelel
Springs.
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H HER POINT OF VIEW S

PLnASUIlKS of summer while
TIIIl and varied are sometimes

elusive. The man with a luxurious
summer villa eecretly wishes It were
located somewhere else. Ills wife com-
plains because there Is no one co daz-
zle with her fine new trap. Tho girl
with the latest type of beauty In face
nnd figure has to content herself with
tho smnll world ieolvlng about the
front piazza of her home In the city,
and cannot have the felicity of peeing
her name attached to marvelous no-
tices In the Sundny papeis regarding
the beautiful Miss , of Scranton.
The daughter of a wealthy house must
perforce go eery .season to a poky
seashore spot' because the family has a
cottage there, and she Is discontented
because her horizon neer widens nnd
she meets no new people and sees no
new scenes. The cIllTs nnd sti etches
of sand are not dear because familiar
and her loo for nature Is not deep
enough to enable her to value com-
muning with the waves ns much as
with an ngreeable man.

The summer visitor nr the lake side
wonders If nfter all her friend In the
mountains Is having such a good time
ns her letters indicate and accordingly
she ledoubles her own efforts to mnke
the letteis dating fiom the lake excel
in descilptlons of gaiety the mountain
epistles.

In tho meantime the lady abounds
In tho land who prefers "the comfoiln
of her city home to the icsorts with
their stuffy rooms and tlies-om- peo-
ple." So she sirs around In her eliess-ln- g

sacquo these swelteilng days and
laudably enough trle to make herself
believe she Is enjoying It, but some-
times the memory of the blessed salt
air sweeps over her and a cjulck gasp
of longing almost makes her faint.

Then there Is the other one who last
summer made fiiich elaborate prepara-
tions to deceive her friends. She went
to a Jersey coast lesoit nnd spent
Sunday at a hnndsomo hotel, fiom
which place she Indited letters to all
her acquaintances expatiating on tho
elegance of her apartments and the
beautiful time she was having. On
Monday she quietly cstole away to tho
faim of a lelatlve lle miles fiom
eveiy where nnd much nearer her home
than the coast resoit. Theie she spent
weeks.

Theie Is the gill how I hate to write
about her how I slit ink from ac-
knowledging It even to myself that a
young girl with that blight open blow
and the frank smile can be a schemei

who lias been laying plans for
months for her fliimmer campaign. She
hns been so nice to Mis, A , who Is
the mlstiess of n charming country
place whole the house parties aie a
dream. She has spent long tiresome
mornings with my lady's children
when, necordlng to girls of her natuie,
she would have prefer! ed to play golf.
She has gone on stupid drives with my
ladj's aged aunt when somebody else
deslied her presence In a certain um-abo- ut

for a merry spin over the hills.
She has embroldeied a wonderful

for my lady's table, and she
has can led toothsome little delicacies
of her own alleged ptepailng to my
lady's boudoir when she was 111, All
these things has she done, nnd In the
meantime she has not left the other
undone In cultivating the- - germs of a
summer Invitation from a certain fam-
ily whose seaside home l.s a much cov-
eted place for n foi might's islt. In
this case the daughter's wishes are
law and tho little schemer has wor-
shipped nt the young lady's shilno
during a whole long winter, lenvlng no
opportunity for making herself a nec-
essity unappropriated.

Verily, she hnth her reward. Tos-teid-

she proudly waved a note from
the country place hostess asking her
to spend August nt "Sunny Crest."
And tho day before her friend whose
favor she has been assiduously court-
ing said effusively: "My dear, mother
says I am to nsk you to come to us
the last two weeks In July. Jack nnd
Mnbel and Marjorle and two college
friends of Jlm'a will be theie." Then
they kissed each other and tho loaves
nnd fishes girl came home to give an
account of her stewardship of the past
six months.

Now, nfter so much patient persever-
ing effort to be sweet and lovnblo and
necessary to these Influential person-nge- s,

It seems u pity that she should
not have really acqulied the raro
gracer of character which so admit ly

sho Imitated In her manner. Oddly
enough, she Is Just ns devoid of tho
leal thing as If It wero not to bo had
for the oultlvntlon. At home sho la
neither lovable nor gincious, nndstrange to soy even by those whom
sho so courts sho is never nsked for
tho second season. It does make n
powerful lot of work for tho poor little
maid, this annunl sowing of sweet and
loving deeds that sho may reap a brief
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Hot Weather Comforts

New Straw Hat shapes, 5oc
to $I.OO.

Negligee Shirts in new color-
ings, 75c

French Madras Shirts, swell
patterns, $1.00.

Hose in new French stripe
colorings, 25c.

Underwear, the line French
'Bon-Bo- n, " soft as silk, 50c.

month or two of summer KalfHy nt an-
other's ximisc. When one lecnlls nil
it has meant one la appalled at the
tiouble expended The (lUestlon ly

ailsew, AV.is It v tutu all that
bother whleh was suiely n cheap imi-
tation ot a labor of. lop,"

SpenUlnB of tho Joys of summer Is a
lenilnder of 11 eeitnln fair and Kiaclous
lady in this city whose peifectlon of
taste and many charms of mind are
lecognli'ed by all ho know her. This

her husband, who Is a profes-
sional man, uas planning their cus-
tomary Bummer outing of two months'
duration and his wife was busy In

for closing tho house. They
weie to !eae foi a tour next week.
Yesterday she lecelved a letter from a
distant sister-in-la- w conveying thf
Pleasing Infotmatlon that with the
baby and nuise she would uulve In
the course of a few dayn for a Ionpr

lslt. Sirs. is now employing all
her spare and other time In lele.islns
tho furniture fiom Its recently ac-
quired swaddling clothes and eiiBaK-Ili- K

now domestic service while the
husband Is going on his vacation tilp
nlone,

Saucy Uetjfi.
m

LAKE HOPATCONO.

Almost lnvailably tlio seeker after
a cool nnd attractive tpot, where tlm
summer months can bo pleasantly
passed, will roam half the woild over
in search of his Moil, nnd finally
settle down, tired nnd disgruntled, la
somo far away locality, and with
which ho Is only paitially pleased,
when tho IMen he is looking for can
be found almost at his very door.

Our sister stnto of New Jersey haa
within Its borders, and not moro than
twenty miles from tho stato lino di-
viding it fiom I'ennsyhnnla, a lnko
flfty-s- K miles in citcuinference, nnd
hemmed ill llV seenorv sn wllil nnil
Biand that old-wor- ld tourism and globi
troticrs say it compares favorably
with tho finest of tho Swiss lakes, and
far Surpasses In beautv nnil irrnnitenr
any of tho famed lakes of. tho Brlt- -
iHii isles.

This lake. Ilonatconir. so rnllcil nflnr
the noted Indian tribe of that namn
which Jlslied nnd hunted along Its
shores, Is double tho height of Lako
(leorgo uhove tho Bea, and has an
elevation greater than that of any

It's the Man Behind the Shears
That Makes Our Ready-to-We- ar Clothes Famous

The cutter, 'tis he who1 gives the proper style and "snap"
to a garment. The best cutters are not employed on cheap
clothing, the master tailor can't afford to pay the salary ; neither
does the ordinary custom tailor have their services. They are
employed by the makers of High-Clas- s Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes, and that's one reason why our kind has become so
pepular in this city. Our styles and qualities are seldom
equaled here. We pay more attention to detail than most cus-
tom tailors. See the Cloth, Qualities, Style and Finish
in Our Large Show Windows.

Readyto-Wea- r

nits at $10

These ready-to-we- ar suits
are cut by men who thoroughly
understand the prevailing fashions.
We never offered better styles or
finer cloth qualities at this price.
See them displayed in our large
Perm Avenue Show
Window, matked in
plain figures

Ail our Finest

to
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during the season at $7.00, $6.50 and
in our Avenue Show

$4 and $3,00 Boys'

Blouse Novelty Snits

In this lot you will
find some fine cassi-mer- es

with pure silk
embroidered shields and
the broad sailor collar
trimmed with ten rows
of silk soutache braid.
We want sell them
quick. Your $.75
UIU1V.C ouiui- -
day only

other large body fresh water within
miles York.

icmarkable, outside un-s- ui

passed plcturescme scenery,
location famous Ilopatcong

club, which members many
noted statesmen politicians

naMonnl lepute living vicinity
metiopolls. Ileie that most

popular genial
Vice President Hobart, landed many

finest specimen pickerel
black bass, which Ilopatcong
famous; Attorney Geneial CrlgB"'

Wooster, lliooklyn,
lecognlzsd dent devotees
spoit, while FielliiBhuhens, Flag-lei- s

Young Jolntd United States
Senator John Kean
Jnmes Smith friendly, spirited,
contests their respec-
tive hauls. This days
when Hotel Hrt-sll'i- , situated mid-
way lake, home

Ilopatcong club. This famous hos.
telry summer home many

metnbets, cannot separato
themselves fiom charming scen-ei- y

ursutpnssed llthlng,
exeluslveneiss club been sup-
planted hospitality
conveniences modern hotel. This
new-woi- ld Laizem, which been
descilbed diamond sun-
light, cmemld shndes
shoies, turquoise mirroring
skies," 'whero statesman con-
noisseur took summer outing,
many them now, year,

cnlng Hreslln
general public, summer homo
many New Yoik's most prominent
families.

finny trensuies, which

Skin Boauty Joy Forovor.
DII KKI.IK (JlllltAUU's OIIIE.NTVL,

tllKAM, MAUlOAL IIKAU 1IT1EU.
rimplet, mclttat.ratrliti,

IdetKUon.
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harmful
picpara-ttoi- u
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Vtacr-Oood- i Dalcrt Caaadu, Kuropt,
rBfiD.T.aorKun,rroi'r,nan4tjMiMCklB.T.

J

more
meritCopyright, 1605.

The Stfin-Bloc- ii Co. i

Children's Blouse Suits

$7 and $6.00 Boys'

Blouse Novelty Suits

The finest qualities
that have entered this
store this season are in
this lot; such as fine
English serges, imported
coverts and French cas-sime- ies

and tiimmed
with the most expensive
silk soutache
braid. Your $5.50
nniiirsa w wriTV,11U1V.C 1U1 3 41- -

urday only

lnko has always been noted, nre moie
abundant than ever, owing to the

ot Fish Commissioner Fioth-Ingha-

who legaids Iloptacong as
the flenst Lody of water In tho eastern
states in which to bring black bass
and pickerel to the highest state, both
as to llaor and to slz. Tho lake has
boon stocked yeaily, for the last live
years, with some 60,000 bass and 30,000
pickerel, besides numerous fierch and
every variety of fiesh water fish.

This most beautlf-i- l Inland sea in
this wildest highland country is less
than three hours' ride from Scranton,
and It would be strange If the famous
hostelry located on its shoies, nnd
which hns housed so mnny of tlio
noted men of our day, did not becomn
the objective point of mnny of our
pleusuie and rest seekers.

The locntion of the Ilieslln, the homo
of the famous Ilopatcong club, Is the
finest on the lake, and !n Its park nio
the cotnges of Miss Lotta, the actress;
It. I.. Kdvwmls, J. ICno Phillips, noli-e- rt

Dunlnp, and a doen moie promi-
nent New Yorkers. This remarkable
lake must be seen to be appreciated,
and a lino nnd hook droopped Into It
to be enjoyed. It Is safe to sav that
no more interesting scenery, w wilder
picturesque benuty, no finer fishing
nnd no moio substantial nnd better
equipped hotel can bo found within
thio hundied miles of Scrnnton than
at Lake Ilopatcong and the Hotel
Hreslln.

THE HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL.

A New Book Which Will Fill a Lonu
Felt Want.

The various printers nnd publishers
of the city are tumbling over them-
selves in an effort to obtain tho pub-
lication of the High School Annual for
next yeur. Tho Annual which tho
school Intends to put oat will include
nbout ono hundred and fifty pages and
will bo an ono In overy re-

spect. It will contain pictures of tho
faculty, classes and special organiza-
tions of tho school, besides many

and artistic llustratlons by tho
students themeslves.

The literary work of tho book will
be of tlio very best, as everything
will pass through tho hands of tho
faculty for examination and correction.
It will bo such a book iib tho school
should have had long ago.

n

wmn

ReadytoWear

Suits at $12
Any cloth pattern you might

choose at the custom tailor's is
here made up ready-to-we- ar.

You can see just how these suits
look on you, and if there should
be a slight alteration we have ex-
perienced tailors to make it.
There is a great deal d-- g

For Saturday Only

Lackawanna

Samter Frthers,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

ft

than ordinary t 1

about these at.

that we have sold J

$5.00. See them
Window.

$0 and 00 Boys'

Blouse Noyelty Suits

Every one of these iboys' novelty suits were
made for us this season.
We don't want to carry
them over until next
season it isn't our pol-
icy. They are marked
for this sale at a price
that will clear them
quickly. Your 'DUCn
choice for Sa-t-
urday only

What's

In a Name?
Wn would nnswrr a crrat deal, if tint nmthippcndl to be Mil IP, oil a piano. It inean.1

that within the case of llio instrument U oier
a of experiment il art. It mcam that
upon that lastrumcnt ii cnneeitrjtnl tho Fklll
of hteral Kcnintiun "f piano niaVen, lb
nuam an even si de, full, rich true, and near.
Inj qualitin that gmrmtio that our RrandihlN
ilren will be ahle to plaj on it with pleaiure.

i'amng rat tiic .n: o.v

THEFT
HAftJOs 1

seciirei to the pur haier nn unquejtlonaWu
guarantee of tuprilitnc w.ilh Wi iaj for imine, WON ami M VIST MM I) solely liy thq
force of their Muling meilt

It costs' nothin? to examine and compiro
prltes and phnos Our latch btrinft is alwaja
out and we are very slad to put our tirao against
juutu to talk piano,

llarcaln list of our sliKMly used uprights
chut full furnished.

"He Cover Everj- - Point."

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avenin.

Flno Tuning a Specialty.

The Beautiful Souvenir.

'Tarls nnd tho i:posltIon Illustrated,'
described In the udvvrtlt-In- columns,
should bo In every household. The 320
views embtaced In tlu twenty parts
graphically pottruy every featuro
worth seeing: and, no matter whether
you co or stay ot home, the work;
wlH'tio Invaluable, ns It can bo so-- ,

cured at a trifling; expciibe,

s,..,


